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Letter to the Editor
Ingestion of Multiple Foreign Bodies in search of Diabolical Power
Madam, Foreign bodies may get impacted along the progressively worse until he presented three years
G.I. tract due to their large size or irregular shape and this later.
usually occurs in the esophagus, proximal to the pylorus or at
He was non-smoker, drinker nor habitual user of
illeocaecal junction. The commonest impacted foreign body is
any other dangerous drug. He had previous history of serithe coin currency.1-3 Adults often accidentally swallow for- ous medical or surgical treatment.Abdominal x-ray
eign bodies like dentures, fish bone and tooth brush.4
revealed multiple radio-opaque shadows in the upper half
Ingestion of multiple radio-opaque and radio-lucent of the abdomen (Figure). At laparatomy the stomach
foreign bodies is rare. We report the case of a 40 year old was hypertrophic anddistended. There was gross
driver who presented with epigastric pain and easy satiety of ascites and the stomach contained four 6 inches nails,
3 years duration following the ingestion of some foreign bod- one long needle, one lead pencil, one tooth brush and a
ies in a bid to acquire some diabolic powers. He claimed that roll of charm. The foreign bodies were removed.
a native doctor had asked him to swallow the following foreign bodies: 25 cm long tooth brush, four 6 inches nails, one
needle, one lead pencil, a pen knife, a 10.00 note and a bunReferences
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Figure:Multiple Radio-opaqueforeign bodiesin the plain abdonimal x rayof the patient

